Incorporation of thiouracil and some related compounds into growing melanin.
Several drugs, mainly polycyclic amines, are accumulated in melanin-containing tissues. They are bound to preformed melanin (both in vivo and in vitro). Thiouracil is accumulated into melanin according to another principle: It is incorporated as a false precursor during melanin formation. It is thus taken up only in growing melanin, e.g. in the eye of pigmented mouse foetuses or in melanomas. The acceptance of a foreign substance during the formation of a foetal tissue seems theoretically important. We are also interested in the practical viewpoint of using false melanin precursors as selective melanoma seekers. Some related substances are therefore compared with respect to incorporation into growing melanin. The thiouracil uptake in the ocular melanin of a 5 day old mouse was 276 times higher than that of a 3 month old mouse based on weight units of melanin. Thiourea is incorporated in growing melanin as well but also binds slightly to preformed melanin. Uracil and fluorouracil showed no specific uptake into growing melanin. It thus seems as if the sulfur is essential for the incorporation into the melanin polymer. 35S-thiouracil and 2-thio(2-14C)urcal showed the same high uptake, indicating that at least part of the uracil moiety is incorporated together with the sulfur. There seems to be a relation between the property to be incorporated into melanin and the tyrostatic activity. Both in the formation of melanin and thyroid hormones, tyrosine is the physiological precursor and both reactions are catalyzed by oxidizing enzymes. Properly labelled thiouracil derivatives seem to be promising melanoma seekers for diagnostic and radiotherapeutic purposes.